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assigned  in  the  experimental  and  30 were  assigned  in  the  control  group  after  pretesting 
their  self  esteem  level  by  Rosenberg  self  esteem  scale.  Self  esteem  enhancement 
programme was  implemented  to  the  experimental  group    for  consecutive  four  days  and 








mean  level  of  self  esteem  in  experimental  group  and  control  group  after  self  esteem 
enhancement programme was 18.53 ± 1.857  and 12.06 ± 1.842. The  result  revealed  that 












the normal human desire  to be accepted and valued by others      (Abraham Maslow, 1943‐ 
Hierarchy of human needs). 















achievements  of  children  and  teenagers  (Dalgas‐Pelish,  2006).  Low  self  esteem  can  also 
easily  cause  poor  academic  achievement,  crime  and  risky  behavior  (Bhana  and  Lombard, 
2004). 
During the transition  from elementary school to high school, young pupils become 
vulnerable  and  self  esteem  levels  tend  to  drop  drastically.  This  seems  a  proper 




self esteem.  If an  individual develops well being during these years, he or she  is unlikely to 
experience low self esteem, enjoys a reduced probability of engaging in health damaging or 












National  Association  for  Self  Esteem  (NASE)  conducted  a  survey  in  2002  on 
adolescent  deviant  behaviors  due  to  low  self  esteem  in  United  States.  The  report 
demonstrated that one fifth of high school students are at high risk of school failure, 30% of 
youth drop out, 23% of  cigarette  smoking  and 60% of  alcohol  consumption, one  in  eight 
adolescents are suffering with depression, 34% of teenage pregnancy and 10% of adolescent 
boys and 15% of adolescent girls have attempted suicide. 




Anubha Dhal and Sangeetha Bhatia  (2007) conducted     a  study on adolescent  self 
esteem, attachment and loneliness in a public school in New Delhi. They used a sample of 55 
adolescent  males  and  55  females  aged  between  10‐13  years.  The  subjects  were 
administered with  self  esteem  inventory  and  the data were  collected.  The  result  showed 




between  10‐12  years. A  pre  test‐post  test  study  design was  used with  a  four  lesson  self 
esteem  enhancement  programme  as  intervention.  The  study  result  showed  that  children 
involved in the enhancement programme had a significant increase in self esteem. 
Pooja Yadav and Naved  Iqbal  (2009) conducted a study  in New Delhi to assess the 
impact of  life  skill  training on  self esteem among adolescents. 60  students of 15‐17 years 
were included in the study and they received  a training for five months. The post test result 
showed that the subjects improved significantly on self esteem (p<0.01). 
When  the  investigator went  through  journals  and  articles  related  to  self  esteem, 
understood that  low self esteem was one of the major problem among the adolescents as 
per today which may  lead the adolescents to adapt bad habits and behaviors. This actually 
motivates  the  investigator  to  initiate  the  study and also  towards  the partial  fulfillment of 
M.Sc. (Nursing) programme. Thus the study has been selected by the investigator. 
Statement of the problem 
A  study  to  evaluate  the  effectiveness  of  self  esteem  enhancement  programme 
among  the  selected  low  self  esteemed  adolescents  in  the  selected  high  schools  at 
Kanyakumari district 
Objectives 
1. To establish the experimental and control groups with low self 
esteemed adolescents based on the pre test on the level of self esteem 
among the adolescents in the selected high schools. 
2. To post assess the self esteem  level of the selected low self esteemed 
adolescents in both experimental and control groups after 
implementing self esteem enhancement programme to the 
experimental group only and nothing to the control group. 
3. To evaluate the effectiveness of programme in increasing self esteem 
of the low self esteemed adolescents by comparing the  pre and post 
assessments between the experimental and control groups. 
4. To determine the association of the pre tested low self esteem among 
the selected adolescents with their demographic variables such as 
gender, family type, family structure, order of birth and body built. 
   
Hypotheses  
H1 – There  is a significant increase  in the  level of self esteem among the adolescents  in the 
experimental group after implementing a self esteem enhancement programme. 
H2  ‐ There  is a significant difference  in  the  level of self esteem between  the experimental 
and  control  groups  after  conducting  a  self  esteem  enhancement  programme  for  the 
experimental group only and nothing to the control group. 





        In this study effectiveness refers to the  increase  in the  level of self esteem among the 












1. Low self esteem may be a common problem among the adolescent 
population. 
2. Low self esteem may be contributed by many internal and external 
variables such as gender, family type, family structure, birth order, 
body built etc. 
3. Self esteem enhancement programme may have positive influence in 
raising the self esteem of the adolescents. 
Delimitations of the study 
  The study was delimited to: 
1. The adolescents between the age group of 13 and 15 years who have 
scored only less than 15 in the Rosenberg self esteem scale. 
2. Adolescents who were studying in 8th, 9th and 10th   Tamil medium 
classes. 
3. Only 60 samples. 
4. Only a period of 4 weeks. 
5. Only two schools. 
 
Conceptual framework 




conceptual  framework  for  this  study  was  derived  from  “General  system  theory”.  Von  
Bertalanffy (1968) defined a system as a whole with interested parts in which the parts have 




Bertalanffy  describes  input  as  the  information  needed  by  the  system,  which 
transmitted across and by the parts. 
In  this  study  the  aspect  of  input  included  the  screening  of  low  self  esteemed 
adolescents with  Rosenberg  self  esteem  scale  and  assigning  the  subjects  in  experimental 
(30) and control (30) groups. 
Throughput  
She  describes  throughput  as  the  activity  phase.  It  is  a  process  that  allows  the 
information to be exchanged and the functions are modified throughout the system. 
In  this  study  the  experimental  groups  of  low  self  esteemed  adolescents  were 




After  a  week  of  completion  of  self  esteem  enhancement  programme  to  the 
experimental group, a post assessment was done on both experimental and control groups 
of  selected  adolescents on  their  self  esteem  level.  Self  esteem  enhancement programme 
was found to be effective. This indicated the positive outcome of the study. 
Thus  the  whole  study  was  based  on  Von  Bertalanffy’s  General  system  model  to 
justify the effectiveness of the programme implemented. 
Feed back 
According  to her when  the  input  returned  into  the system as  input,  the process  is 
known as feedback. 













consisting of 10 
items in four point 
likert scale.  60 
adolescents were 
selected who 
scored less than 15 
were included in the 
study. 
INPUT 




Self esteem enhancement programme 
  Short teaching schedule consists of 
four sessions 
I SESSION 
• Lecture on self esteem. (it 
includes definition of self esteem, 
importance, difference between 
high and low self esteem and the 
tips to improve self esteem). 
II SESSION 
• Discussion on self esteem 
among the participants using 
questions related to self esteem.  
III SESSION 
• Role play. The participants were 
asked to act out the type of 












post test by the 
same scale 
Increased level 











No change in 
self esteem 
CHAPTER   II 
 REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The   review of literature is defined as a broad comprehensive in depth 
systematic and critical review of   scholarly publications, unpublished scholarly 
print materials, audio-visual materials and personal communication 
(Basavanthappa, 2002). 
Researchers never conduct a study in an intellectual vacuum.  Their 
studies are usually undertaken in the context of an existing knowledge base.  
Researches often undertake a literature review to familiarize themselves with 
knowledge base.  For both qualitative and quantitative researches, a literature 
review is important for developing broad conceptual context into which a 
research problem will fit.  The search for related literature is one of the four 
phases in the research process.  It is a valuable guide for defining the 
problem, recognizing its significance and suggesting and also promising data 
gathering devices appropriate study design and source of data (John W best, 
1999). 
In this study review of literature is written under the following headings. 
1. Studies related to low self esteem among adolescents. 
2. Studies related to the factors affecting adolescent’s self esteem. 
3.  Studies related to impact of low self esteem among adolescents. 
4. Studies related to effectiveness of various self esteem interventions 
programmes to enhance self esteem among adolescents. 
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Studies related to low self esteem among adolescents 
 Kamala Raj (2008) conducted a study to identify the self esteem of 
adolescent girls in Himachal Pradesh. A total sample of 112 school going girls 
with the age range of 14 to 19 years were selected from five villages. Self 
esteem was measured through self esteem scale and the result indicated that 
majority of girls had average score of self esteem and 26% were having low 
level of self esteem. 
 Lisa Maric Bernardo,etal (2007) conducted a study to identify self 
esteem among rural adolescents. They used sample of 193 high school 
students from rural Pennsylvania and they completed Rosenberg self esteem 
scale.  The result showed that the mean score was average in the range and 
the females scored lower than males in self esteem. 
 Mullan.E and Nik Gabhainn (2003) conducted a survey to identify self 
esteem of Irish young people. 7706 samples were selected by random 
sampling method and they were administered with Rosenberg self esteem 
scale.  Result showed that self esteem was significantly higher in males than 
in females and higher in 10-12 years than in 13-17 years. 
Zimmerman Marc.A and Diclman Terry.E (2000) conducted a 
longitudinal study by using cluster analytic approach in USA to identify self 
esteem among adolescents from 6-10 grades of 1160 adolescents over a 
period of four years. Four self esteem trajectories were identified i.e., 
consistently high, moderate and rising, steadily decreasing, consistently low. 
Repeated measure analysis found that youth with steadily decreasing and 
consistently low self esteem were found in 8-10 grades. 
 Reuman David A and Midgley Carol (2000) conducted a study in USA 
to assess self esteem across the transition during early adolescence. 1850 
school age children were examined for self esteem transition from elementary 
school to junior high school. The study result showed that self esteem scores 
decreased across transition to junior high schools, but increased during 7th 
grade. 
Studies related to factors affecting adolescent’s self esteem 
 McClure. A (2010) conducted a study to identify the factors associated 
with low self esteem among U.S adolescents. A sample of 6522 adolescents 
aged 12 to 16 years were randomly selected and surveyed.  The result 
showed that low self esteem among adolescents were associated with 
number of modifiable risk factors such as obesity, television time, team sports 
participation, school performance and parenting style.  
Tam Cailian (2009) in Malaysia conducted a study to investigate the 
effect of parental relationship on adolescent self esteem. 400 adolescents 
from 16-18 years were randomly selected for the survey. Samples were 
completed family functioning scale and self esteem scale.  The data were 
correlated and the result showed that family functioning and self esteem was 
significantly correlated and the participants who had good parental relation 
had higher self esteem. 
Unni k Mokens, Don G Byre, and Inger E.O (2009) conducted a 
crossectional study among Norwegian adolescents to investigate the 
relationship between gender difference on adolescent self esteem and 
stress.769 girls and 735 boys age between 13 to 18 years were randomly 
selected and they were completed the assessment. Data were analyzed using 
SPSS package and the result showed that mean scores on stress was high 
among girls and the mean scores on self esteem was high among boys 
Siyez Muge (2008) conducted a study in Turkey to determine family 
conflict and peer support on adolescent self esteem, depression and behavior 
problems.  The sample consisted of 1134 high school students. The result 
indicated that high conflict in the family is related to lower level of self esteem 
and higher level of depression. 
Vanitha C (2005) conducted a study in Bangalore to compare self 
esteem and adjustment in a group of 50 adolescent children of alcoholics.  
The self esteem and adjustment inventory were administered to the subjects 
and the result revealed that low esteem and poor adjustment in the children of 
alcoholics than controls. 
Josefina Castro (2005) conducted a study in Espana to analyze social 
and body self esteem in adolescents with eating disorders and to assess the 
psychometric properties of self esteem in eating disorder.  The self esteem in 
eating disorder was used to compare with 170 eating disorder adolescent girls 
with anorexia nervosa and bulimia nervosa and 359 school girls from general 
population.  The result showed that eating disorder adolescent girls had low 
social and body self esteem than adolescents from general population. 
 Marika Tiggemann (2004) in Australia conducted a study to investigate 
the relationship between adolescent girl’s body dissatisfaction and self 
esteem. 242 high school girls were completed questionnaire on self esteem 
and body satisfaction. Regression analysis was used to compare the data 
collected. The result showed that girls with overweight perception were 
particularly vulnerable to develop low self esteem. 
 Rochelle L James (2001) in USA conducted a study to determine  
relationship between religiosity and perceived family support and self esteem 
among adolescents by using convenient sampling method 94 adolescents, 32 
males and 62 females aged from 14 to 18 years were selected. Subjects were 
completed Rosenberg self esteem scale, religiosity scale and perceived family 
support scale. The result indicated that there were no significant correlation 
was found between religiosity and self esteem. But family support and self 
esteem were positively correlated. 
Studies related to impact of low self esteem among adolescents 
Beste Niggamma (2009) in Karnataka conducted a study to assess the 
relationship between adjustment behavior and self esteem among 
adolescents.  A total of 100 adolescent students were selected and 
adjustment and self esteem were assessed.  Students were classified into low 
and high self esteem groups.  The result showed that higher the self esteem 
better the adjustment. 
Richard W Robins (2008) in California conducted a study to identify the 
relationship between low self esteem and depression among large number of 
adolescents and young adults between 15 to 21 years of age.  Regression 
analysis was used to analyze the data and the result showed that low self 
esteem predicted subsequent level of depression. 
Lan Chaplin and Deborah John (2007) conducted a study in USA on 
materializm among children and adolescents with low self esteem.  Subjects 
of 8-18 years were assessed on self esteem and materialization levels. The 
result showed that low self esteem causes increased materialism. 
Chie Kataoka, Yuji Nozu, and Yuki Sato (2001) in Japan conducted a 
study to investigate the influence of low self esteem on the prevalence of risk 
behaviors among adolescents.  Survey conducted among 11,113 high school 
students, 5604 males and 5509 females.  Nine risk behaviors such as 
physical activities, detachment behavior, cigarette smoking, alcoholism, drug 
abuse, sexual behavior, traffic related violence, self harm behaviors and 
academic performance were included.  Multiple regression analysis was used 
to analyze the data and the result showed that risk behaviors shows strong 
correlation with low self esteem. 
Donna .L Vanish and James Battle(1999) conducted a study to assess 
the relationship between self esteem, depression and alcohol consumption 
among adolescents.22 adolescents were included in the study and the scores 
on self esteem correlated significantly with both of those on depression and 
alcohol consumption. 
James C Overholser and Dalia M (1998) in Cleveland conducted a 
study to investigate self esteem deficit and suicidal tendencies among 
adolescents. Researchers used a sample of 288 high school students and 
254 adolescent psychiatric patients.  The direct relationship between self 
esteem and suicidal tendencies examined by suicidal ideation and history of 
suicide attempts.  The result showed that low self esteem was closely related 
to suicidal tendencies. 
 Heather M Hoppe (1998) conducted a survey in Missouri to evaluate 
the effect of self esteem on education among people from 18-35 years with 21 
males and 24 females. Subjects were asked about their highest completed 
level of education and the self esteem questionnaire was administered.  The 
result was interpreted by using statistical procedures and the result showed 
that there is a significant difference in self esteem levels between subjects 
with little versus lot of education. 
Studies related to the effectiveness of various self esteem intervention 
programmes to enhance self esteem among adolescents 
Sangeetha Singg and Kay C (2009) conducted a study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of self esteem enhancement programme using personal 
development course materials to promote a sense of self esteem and 
responsibility in at risk high school students with low self esteem in USA. 60 
students were selected randomly and assigned 26 in experimental group and 
34 in control group. Coopersmith self esteem inventory was used. The 
experimental group received the programme for an year and the control group 
did not receive anything. On post test the experimental group showed 
significantly greater positive change from pre test in self esteem scores 
compared to control group. The study concluded that the programme was 
effective in helping at risk students to improve their self image and self 
esteem. 
Kirupa P (2009) conducted a study in Karnataka to evaluate the 
effectiveness of planned intervention on self esteem among first year general 
nursing and midwifery students. Subjects were screened with self esteem 
scale and two group pre test posttest study design was used. The 
experimental group received planned intervention on self esteem for 
consecutive 6 days. The result showed that post test level of self esteem was 
high among in the experimental group than in control group. 
Jane E .Myen and Jose .A Villalba  (2009) conducted a study to assess 
the influence of wellness factors in promoting components of self esteem in 
adolescents. 140 high school students from a private school in South Eastern 
U.S participated in the study. The result indicated that the wellness factors 
had a predictive influence in raising self esteem among adolescents. 
Hsiang Ru Chang and Ming Lu (2009) conducted a study to evaluate 
the effectiveness of self esteem programme incorporated into health and 
physical education classes. A quasi experimental research design was used 
and 184 adolescents in Taipei city were randomly selected and separated into 
two groups. Participants were completed Rosenberg self esteem scale.   
Experimental group received 32 week self esteem programme incorporated 
into their regular health and physical education curriculum. The result showed 
that the experimental group was significantly superior to the control group in 
respect to self esteem. 
Taveeporn Panichpong, Poonsuk Shuaytong, Jarueyporn Suparp and 
Nowluk Ngoen Wiwakfu (2009) in Thailand conducted a study to evaluate the 
effectiveness of group activities designed to enhance self esteem of female 
adolescents from 12-18 years. Quasi experimental study design was used 
and assigned 36 adolescents in experimental group and 36 in comparison 
group. Coopersmith self esteem inventory was used to assess their self 
esteem. The experimental group received four session activities. After four 
weeks the experimental group showed higher self esteem mean scores 
(P<0.001) and the comparison group remained as same 
 Mei –Chang Yu and Yilling –Mei Liou (2006) conducted a study in 
Taiwan to evaluate the development and effectiveness on a school 
programme on improving body among elementary school students. They 
applied a quasi experimental design with 314, 5th and 6th grade students (112 
in experimental group and 202 in the control group). The experimental group 
received 8 week programme and the result showed that intervention students 
had increase in body satisfaction than controls. 
Michael Lee Powell and Rebeca Newgat (2006) conducted a study in 
USA to examine the effectiveness of cinematotherapy intervention on 
enhancing self esteem of youth.  17 children participated in 6 week training 
programme after completed the Rosenberg self esteem scale.  A quasi 
experimental study design was used. The result indicated that 
cinematothearpy did have a positive impact on raising self esteem. 
Myung Sun Hyun and Young-Ja-Lee (2004) conducted a study to 
evaluate the effectiveness of cognitive group behavioral therapy on self 
esteem, depression and self efficacy of runway adolescent in a shelter in 
South Korea. The experimental and control group consisted of 14 and 13 
male subjects respectively. The experimental group participated in cognitive 
behavioral therapy for 8 weeks and control group did not participate in the 
programme. The result indicated that there was significant raise in self 
esteem, self efficacy and reduced depression among the subjects in 
experimental group. 
William Philips (2003) conducted a study in USA to assess the 
effectiveness of girls circle intervention on self esteem and self efficacy. 63 
adolescent girls from 9 support groups participated in the programme for 10 
week. The result revealed that there were significant increases in the self 
esteem and self efficacy. 
Maria Jesus and Gonzalo Musitu (2000) conducted a study in Spain to 
evaluate the effectiveness of an intervention programme for the reinforcement 
of self esteem.  They used a sample of 1537 pupils ranged from 10 to 16 
years and divided into experimental and control groups. For the pupils in the 
experimental group Galatea programme was administered over a period of 
two months. The result showed that pupils who had undergone the Galatea 
programme were superior in the post test compared to the pre test. In the 
control group there were no evidence of significant variation. 
Susan Hutton (1998) conducted a study in Canada to assess the 
impact of participation in an optional course for enhancing self esteem of 
junior high schoolgirls from 13 to 15 years.  The investigator used a sample 
size of 36 girls in experimental and 21 in control group. A true experimental 
design was used. The result indicated that there was significant increase in 
self esteem of those who participated in an optional course, but no differences 
were identified din control group. 
 Goldstein and McGinnis (1997) conducted a study to assess the 
effectiveness of social skill group therapy on self esteem and adolescent 
eating behavior.  160 adolescents with eating disorder were included in the 
study and they received a structured group therapy for developing self esteem 
and social skills. After group therapy the participants showed significant 
improvement in the self esteem. 
   . 




 Methodology is designed to develop validate, implement and to 
evaluate the research tools and techniques.  Methodology requires a sound, 
specific and exhaustive literature review to identify the theories and the 
underlying concept. 
 This chapter includes research design, setting, population, sampling 
technique, selection criteria, development of tool, ethical consideration, pilot 
study and data collection procedure and plan for data analysis. 
Research design 
Research design is the overall plan for obtaining answers to the 
research questions or for testing the research hypotheses.  It spells out the 
basic strategies that the researcher adopts to develop, accelerate and 
interpret information.  The design incorporates most methodologic decision 
made by the researcher in conducting a study (Polit and Hungler, 1999) 
The design used in this quantitative study was quasi experimental, two 
group pre test-post test design, since the randomization was not done for the 
selection of samples in this study. 
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The research design is diagrammatically represented as  
             E       O1       X     O2 
   C        O1              O2 
E- Experimental group 
C- Control group 
O1- pre test to assess the level of self esteem 
X- self esteem enhancement programme 
O2 -posttest to assess the level of self esteem 
Setting of the study 
Setting is the location where a study is conducted. 
           The settings selected by the investigator to conduct this study were the 
Government High Schools at Arumanai and Thiruvarambu which is 6.5 km 
and 4.5 km away from Sree Mookambika Institute of Medical sciences 
respectively.  The investigator has selected the settings due to the availability 
of the samples and its accessibility to investigator. 
Population 
 Population refers to as the entire group or all the elements like 
individuals or subjects that meet certain criteria for inclusion in the study. 
 The population under this study included all the adolescents in the age 
group of 13 to 15 years who were studying in the classes from 8th to 10th 
standards in the selected Government High schools that consisted of 300 
students. 
Sample size 
 Sample size refers to the subset of the population that was selected to 
participate in a particular study. 
 In this study the investigator has selected 60 adolescents with low self 
esteem of less than 15 score, between the age group of 13 to 15 years, 30 for 
experimental and 30 control group who were studying from 8th to 10th 
standards in the selected schools. 
Sampling technique 
 Sampling technique refers to the process of selecting the sample of 
people to be included in the study. 
 A purposive sampling technique was adopted by the investigator in 
selecting the subjects for the study because the investigator intended to select 
only the low self esteemed adolescents from all the adolescents studying in 
8th, 9th and 10th standards between the age group of 13 and 15 years in the 
selected high schools. 
Criteria for sample selection.     
Inclusion criteria 
 Low self esteemed adolescents in the Tamil medium at the selected 
two Government high schools. 
 Adolescents between the age group of 13 and 15 years. 
 Male and female adolescents who were studying in 8th, 9th and 10th 
classes. 
 Adolescents who were willing to participate in the study. 
Exclusion criteria 
 Adolescents who have attended any previous self esteem training 
programmes. 
 Adolescents other than Tamil medium in 8th, 9th and 10th standards. 
 Adolescents with speech or hearing impairment. 
 Adolescents below 13 and above 15 years of age. 
Description of the tool 
 A research tool is an instrument used to collect data. A well prepared 
research tool enhances the researcher to proceed with the data collection 
effectively, so that the findings will be accurate. 
 The tool prepared by the investigator to conduct this study consisted of 
two parts. 
Section A 
 This section deals with the demographic variables of the selected 
subjects such as gender, family type, family structure, birth order and body 
built. 
Section B 
 Description of the Rosenberg self esteem scale used by the 
investigator to assess the self esteem level of the selected adolescents 
(Morris Rosenberg, 1965). 
The Rosenberg self esteem scale is a four point likert scale formulated 
by Rosenberg.  It ranged from strongly agree to strongly disagree. It consisted 
of list of 10 items related to self esteem with the maximum score of 30 and 
minimum zero.  The score less than 15 was suggested as low self esteem.  
The scale is annexed in the appendix. 
Validity and Reliability 
 Validity is the degree to which an instrument measures what it is 
intended to measure. 
 Reliability is the degree of consistency or dependability with which an 
instrument measures the attribute it is desired to measure   
       (Polit and Hungler, 1999). 
Rosenberg self esteem scale was designed by Rosenberg in 1965 to 
measure the self esteem of high school students. Many studies have been 
conducted to investigate the validity and reliability of the Rosenberg self 
esteem scale. It demonstrated a good reliability and validity across a large 
number of different sample groups. The scale was administered to 5,204 high 
school students from 10 randomly selected schools in New york state and 
was scored. The reproducibility of the scale was 0.92 and scalability was 0.72.  
The test-retest reliability of the scale was in the range of 0.82 to 0.88 and the 
internal consistency was 0.77.  Since many researches have been done to 
prove the validity and reliability of the tool, the investigator used the same 
tool. 
Ethical consideration 
A written informed consent was obtained from the Headmasters of the 
selected high schools to conduct this study through the letter given by the 
Principal of this college. Oral consent had been obtained from the class 
teachers as well as the selected adolescents after explaining the nature and 
importance of the study.  
Pilot study 
 According to Polit (2006), pilot study means a small scale version of 
the trial run, done in preparation for a major study. 
 In order to find out the feasibility and practicability of the study, a pilot 
study was conducted in Government High School in Trivandrum with 6 
samples. 
 After getting permission from the school authority, oral consent was 
obtained from the class teachers as well as the selected subjects.  The 
Rosenberg self esteem scale was administered to 60 participants and 6 
children who scored less than 15 to the self esteem scale were selected for 
the study and assigned 3 in experimental group and 3 in control group.  For 
the experimental group the researcher had conducted the self esteem 
enhancement programme for consecutive 4 days.  After a period of one week 
the Rosenberg self esteem scale was administered to reassess their self 
esteem.  For the control group, self esteem was reassessed without 
implementing enhancement programme. 
 
Data collection procedure 
 Since the pilot study was found as practicable and feasible to conduct 
the final study among adolescents, the final study was conducted in two 
Government high schools at Arumanai and Thiruvarambu. 
 The final study was carried out in the month of July and August.  After 
having obtained a written consent from the school authorities, the purpose of 
the study was explained to the class teachers of the selected subjects and 
oral consent was obtained from all the subjects. 
 Data collection procedure was carried out in 4 steps. 
Step-1 
 Pre test assessment of self esteem was done among all the 
adolescents of 13 to 15 years of age studying from 8th to 10th standards in the 
selected high schools, those who had a self esteem score of less than15 were 
included in the study. 
Step -2 
 60 adolescents with low self esteem were selected from both the high 
schools, 30 from one school for the experimental group and 30 from the other 
school for the control group. 
Step-3 
 For the adolescents in the experimental group, the self esteem 
enhancement programme was implemented for consecutive 4 days. 
Day 1 - Lecture on self esteem. 
It includes definition of self esteem, importance of self esteem, 
difference between high and low self esteem and the tips to improve self 
esteem 
Day 2- Discussion on self esteem among the participants. 
The participants were involved in group discussion using questions 
related to self esteem. 
Day 3- Role play 
The participants were asked to act out the type of behaviors that are 
found to be someone is hiding a low self esteem 
Day 4- Narration by the participants 
Participants were asked to write their ideas on self esteem and share 
their work. 
Step 4 
Post assessment of self esteem was done with same Rosenberg self 
esteem scale for both experimental and control groups after a week. 
Plan for data analysis 
The data was organized, tabulated, summarized and analyzed by using 
descriptive and inferential statistics. To compare the self esteem level in  
experimental and control groups ‘t’ test was used and chi square test was 
used to find out the association between low self esteem and the selected 
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       This study was intended to evaluate the effectiveness of self esteem 
enhancement programme in improving the self esteem among low self 
esteemed adolescents.  The quasi-experimental design with the pre and post 
tests of experimental and control groups was used to conduct the study. 
 The data obtained were analyzed by both descriptive and inferential 
statistics. The test scores were analyzed by the statistical mean and standard 
deviation.  The significance of differences among the mean scores were 
analyzed by student paired ‘t’ test.  The relationship among the pretested self 
esteem level and the subject’s selected variables were tested by the chi-
square test. 
 The analyzed data are presented in tables and figures in five sections 
which are furnished below: 
Section: I- Frequency- percentage distribution of selected subjects as per their 
selected demographic variables. 
Section: II- Distribution of mean score and standard deviation of the pre and 
post tested level of self esteem in the experimental and control groups. 
Section: III- Comparison of the pre and post tested level of self esteem within 







Section: IV- Comparison of the post tested level of self esteem among the 
experimental and control groups. 
Section: V- Association between pretested low self esteem of subjects in the 
experimental and control groups and their selected demographic variables. 
Section: I 
This section deals with the frequency-percentage distribution of 
selected subjects as per their selected demographic variables. 
Table-1 
Frequency –percentage distribution of selected subjects as per their 
selected demographic variables.           N=60 
Demographic variables Experimental group Control group 











































Table 1 Continued ……. 
Demographic variables Experimental group Control group 
Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 































4. Body built 
Thin and tall 
Moderate  
Obese 















































The above table depicts that in the experimental group 40% were 
males and 60% were females. In the control group 36.7% were boys and the 
remaining 63.3% were girls. Regarding family type 60% were from nuclear 
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family and 40% were from joint family in the experimental group and in the 
control group 46.6% were from nuclear family and 54.4% were from joint 
family. The family structure shows that 10% of subjects in experimental group 
and 6.6% of subjects in control group were with single parent, 3.3% of 
subjects in experimental group and 6.6% of subjects in control group had 
separated parents, 3.3% of subjects in both experimental and control group 
had divorced parents, and the remaining 83.3% of subjects in both groups 
had their parents living together. In respect of their body built, 23.3% of 
subjects in experimental group and 20 % in control group were thin and tall. 
70% of subjects in experimental group and 76.6% in control group were 
moderately built and the remaining 6.6% of subjects in experimental group 
and 3.3% in control group were obese. Regarding the birth order, in 
experimental group 40% were first born child, 16.6% were middle born child, 
43.3% were last born child. In the control group, 30% were first born child, 














Figure: 3  Bar diagram depicting percentage distribution of selected 


















































































































































Figure: 6 Bar diagram depicting percentage distribution of  selected 
























































































    This section deals with the distribution of mean score and standard 
deviation of the pre and post tested level of the self esteem in the 
experimental and control groups. 
Table-2 
Distribution of mean scores and standard deviation of pre and post tested 
level of self esteem in the experimental and control 
                                                                                                                N=60 
Group 
 
Number Pre test Post test 
Mean SD Mean  SD 
Experimental 
group 
30 12.63 1.967 18.53 1.857 
Control group 30 12.03 1.862 12.06 1.842 
   
         The above table depicts that the pre tested mean score of the self 
esteem level in the experimental group was 12.63 ± 1.967 and for the control 
group the mean score was 12.03 ± 1.862.  The post tested mean score for the 
experimental group was 18.53 ± 1.857 and for the control group the mean 
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score was 12.06 ± 1.842.  This table reveals that pre tests were more or less 
equal in experimental and control group and there is a vast difference in the 













































     This section deals with the comparison of the pre and post tested level of 
self esteem within the experimental group and  within the control group. 
Table -3 
Comparison of pre and post tested level of self esteem within the 
experimental group and the same within the control group. 
                                                                                                                  N=60 







Mean SD mean SD 
Experimental 
group 
30 12.63 1.967 18.53 1.857 17.3 29 P<0.05 
 
Control group 30 12.03 1.862 12.06 1.842 0.494 29 p>0.05 
 The above table shows that the pre and post tests within the 
experimental group were compared by paired ‘ t ‘test i.e., 17.3 with df 29 and 
p<0.05, which shows more significant. The same of the control group shows 
the‘t’ value is 0.494 with df 29 and p>0.05, which shows insignificant. The 
table reveals the effectiveness of self esteem enhancement programme done 




     This section deals with the comparison of post tested level of self esteem 
among the experimental and in control groups. 
Table -4 
Comparison of post tested level of self esteem among the experimental and 
control groups. 
                                                                                                                  N=60 















          The above table shows that the post tested mean scores of self esteem 
level among the experimental and control groups were compared by student 
‘t’ test, i.e., 15.74 with df  58 and p<0.05 which reveals that there is much 
significant effectiveness of self esteem enhancement programme in improving 




























































    This section deals with the association between pre tested low self esteem 
of selected subjects in experimental and control groups and their selected 
demographic variables. 
Table -5 
Association between pre tested low self esteem and demographic variables. 
                                                                                                              N=60 
Demographic variables Median score of pre 
tested low self esteem 
df Chi-square (χ2) 
Gender  1 1.21 
Type of family  1 0.208 
Family structure 13 4 3.243 
Body built  2 3.421 
Birth order  2 2.09 
 
 The above table shows that the median score of pre tested self esteem 
for both experimental and control groups was 13. Which was associated with 
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the selected demographic variables using chi-square test. The chi-square 
value of gender association was 1.21 with df 1, type of family was 0.208 with 
df , family structure was 3.243 with df 4, body built was 3.421 with df 2 and 
birth order was 2.09 with df 2. This table reveals that there was no significant 














  The discussion on the study  findings are based on  the study objectives  formulated 
by the investigator. 
I.  Demographic data 
1. Gender wise distribution shows that 38.35% of selected adolescents 
were males and 61.65% were females in both experimental and control 
groups. 
2. 58.3% of adolescents were from nuclear family and the remaining 





3. Regarding the family structure 8.3% of the selected adolescents were 
with single parent, 4.95% had separated parents, 3.3% had divorced 
parents and the remaining 83.3% had the parents living together. 
4. In respect of their body built, 21.65% were thin and tall, 73.3% were 
moderately built and the remaining 4.95% were obese adolescents. 
5. Regarding their birth order 35% of the selected adolescents were first 
born child, 18.3% were middle born child and the remaining 46.65% 




A  pre  test  was  done  using  Rosenberg  self  esteem  scale  among  the  adolescents 
between  the  age  group  of  13  to  15  years  studying  in  8th,  9th  and  10th  standards  in  two 
selected Government  high  schools.   As  per  the  pre  test  value  30  students  from  the  first 
school were  assigned  in  the experimental  group  and  from  the  second  school 30  students 
were assigned  in control group. The mean score of self esteem  in experimental group was 




III.  Post  tested  level  of  self  esteem  in  both  experimental  and  control  groups  after 
implementing self esteem enhancement programme to the experimental group only and 
nothing to the control group. 
  A  post  test  was  done  for  both  the  groups  after  implementing  self  esteem 
enhancement programme only to the experimental group and nothing to the control group 
using  the  same  Rosenberg  self  esteem  scale.  The  test  result  revealed  that,  in  the 
experimental group the post test mean score was 18.53 ± 1.857 and in the control group the 
post test mean score was 12.06 ± 1.842. 




tested  level  of  self  esteem  of  the  selected  low  self  esteem  adolescents  with  their 
consecutive mean values and  the test of significance.  It  revealed that there  is a significant 
difference  between  the  pre  and  post  tested  level  of  self  esteem  in  experimental  group. 
The‘t’ test value was 17.3, df (29) and p<0.05. 
The  post  tested  level  of  self  esteem  in  experimental  and  control  groups  were 
compared  and  the‘t’  test  value  was  15.74,  df  (58)  and  p<0.05.    This  indicates  the 










proved.  That  is  there  is  a  significant  increase  in  the  level  of  self  esteem  among  the 
adolescents  in  the  experimental  group  after  implementing  self  esteem  enhancement 
programme (H1) and   there is a significant difference in the level of self esteem between the 
experimental and control groups after conducting a self esteem enhancement programme 






CHAPTER   VI 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
  This chapter presents the summary of the study conducted, nursing 
implications of the study findings, limitations of the study conducted, 
recommendations for future research in this field and conclusion. 
Summary  
This study was undertaken to evaluate the effectiveness of self esteem 
enhancement programme in improving the self esteem among the selected 
low self esteemed adolescents with the following objectives. 
Objectives of the study 
1.  To establish the experimental and control groups with low self 
esteemed adolescents based on the pre test on level of self esteem 
among the adolescents in the selected high schools. 
2.  To post assess the self esteem level of the selected low self esteemed 
adolescents in both experimental and control groups after 
implementing self esteem enhancement programme to the 
experimental group only and nothing to the control group. 
3.  To evaluate the effectiveness of programme in increasing the self 





pre and post assessments between the experimental and control 
groups. 
4.  To determine the association of the pre tested low self esteem among 
the selected adolescents with their demographic variables such as 
gender, family type, family structure, order of birth and body built. 
Based on the objectives hypotheses were formulated by the investigator. 
Hypotheses  
H1. There is a significant increase in the level of self esteem among the 
adolescents in the experimental group after implementing self esteem 
enhancement programme. 
H2. There is a significant difference in the level of self esteem between the 
experimental and control groups after conducting a self esteem enhancement 
programme for the experimental group only and nothing to the control group. 
H3. There is a significant association o the pre tested low self esteem  among 
the adolescents with their demographic variables such as gender, family type, 
family structure, order of birth and body built. 
A modified theory of Von Bertalanffy was used as a conceptual model    
consisting of input, throughput and output systems.  
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The study has adopted quasi experimental research design with two 
group pre and post tests.  60 samples were selected for the study from the 
two Government high schools by purposive sampling technique and assigned 
30 in experimental group and 30 in control group after having assessed  their 
self esteem by  Rosenberg self esteem scale. The experimental group was 
implemented with self esteem enhancement progarmme for consecutive 4 
days and nothing was done for the control group.  After a week a post test 
was done on their self esteem in both groups using the same Rosenberg self 
esteem scale. 
The study findings revealed that there was a significant difference 
among the pre and post tests done within the experimental group but no 
difference was significant within the control group, which shows the 
effectiveness of the programme.  The association of pretested self esteem 
with their demographic variables such as gender, family type, family structure, 
body built and birth order was found to be insignificant, which could be due to 
the less number of samples. 
Implications 
The findings of the study reveal the effectiveness of self esteem 
enhancement programme in improving the self esteem level and it can be 





Self esteem has a vital role in regularizing the behavioral pattern of 
children and adolescents.  So this self esteem enhancement programme can 
be implemented in the pediatric units especially in the child psychiatry unit as 
a routine intervention by the nurses. 
Nursing education: 
 Today’s advanced education in nursing prepares the student nurses to 
take independent decision based on the principles of health care. 
 This programme can be integrated in the child health nursing 
curriculum of nursing programmes, so that the students can implement this 
programme for their clients during their clinical experience. An in- service 
education can be conducted on self esteem enhancement programme for the 
nurses in the pediatric units so that they will be aware of the outcome of the 
programme and implement it in their units. 
Nursing research: 
 There is need for extensive and intensive research in this area.  It is 
the responsibility of the nurse researcher to plan and conduct a study in their 
units to find out the effectiveness of self esteem enhancement programme as 
well as in the community by the community health nurse for the children at 
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different stages of development. So that they can feel good and valued by the 
world in which they live. 
Nursing administration: 
 The nurse administrator is responsible for preparing protocols for the 
nurses on self esteem enhancement programme in the children’s ward to 
make it as a routine intervention. 
Limitations 
 Period was much shorter for the detailed data to be collected.  
 Study could be conducted only during the class free hours, so that the 
investigator had to go back to the setting again on the same day. 
 The programme could not be conducted on continuous four days due 
to the school tour programme on a day in between. 
Recommendations  
 The study can be done for a long term basis to produce more 
outcomes. 
 The same study could be replicated for each stage of development in 
children separately in different schools. Such studies can be conducted 
in private schools too. 
 The study can be done to assess the deviant behaviors among 
adolescents due to low self esteem. 
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 The study can be done for a larger size of samples, for more 
generalizability. 
Conclusion 
 The study has concluded that the adolescents who had undergone self 
esteem enhancement programme showed significant increase in the level of 
their self esteem where as no changes were identified in the control group 
after the post test of self esteem. This shows the children need some kind of 
self esteem enhancement activities during each stage of their development to 
improve their self esteem, which may internally enhance their academic 
performance. 
 At the end of the study the investigator had implemented self esteem 
enhancement programme for the control group also without any further 
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1. Gender  
a. Male  
b. Female 
 
2. Type of family 
a. Nuclear  
b. Joint  
 
3. Family structure 
a. Single parent 
b. Separate  
c. No parents 
d. Living together 
e. Divorce  
 
4. Birth order 
a. First  
b. Middle  
c. Last  
 
5. Body built 
a. Thin and tall 
b. Moderate  




SECTION - B  
Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale  
   Instructions: Below is a list of statements dealing with your general 
feelings about yourself. If you strongly agree, circle SA. If you agree with the 
statement, circle A. If you disagree, circle D. If you strongly disagree SD. 
1. On the whole, I am satisfied with myself. 
SA -A -D -SD 
2. At times, I think I am not good at all. 
SA -A -D -SD 
3. I feel that I have a number of good qualities. 
SA -A -D -SD 
4. I am able to do things as well as most other people. 
SA -A -D -SD 
5. * I feel I do not have much to be proud of. 
SA -A -D -SD 
6. * I certainly feel useless at times. 





7. I feel that I’m a person of worth, at least on an equal plane with 
others. 
SA -A -D -SD 
8. * I wish I could have more respect for myself. 
SA -A -D -SD 
9. * All in all, I am inclined to feel that I am a failure. 
SA -A -D -SD 
10. I take a positive attitude toward myself. 
SA -A -D –SD 
Scoring: SA=3, A=2, D=1, SD=0. Items with an asterisk are reverse 
scored, that is, SA=0, A=1, D=2, SD=3. Sum the scores for the 10 





¸rdLiP ®]ôdLÞdÏ ®ûPV°dLÜm 
1. C]m  
A) Bi 
B) ùTi 
2. ÏÓmTm  
 A) R²dÏÓmTm 
 B) áhÓdÏÓmTm 
3. ÏÓmT AûUl× 
A) Rôn ApXÕ RkûR UhÓm 
B) ùTtú\ôo úNokÕ Yôr¡\ôoLs 
C) ®YôLWjÕ ùNnÕ ùLôiP ùTtú\ôoLs 
D) ùTtú\ôoLs CpûX. 
E) Uôt\ôk RLlTu/ Uôt\ôk Rôn 
4. EPp AûUl× 
 A)  ùU−kR EVWØs[ EPXûUl× 
 B)  SÓjRWUô] 
 C)  TÚU]ô] 
5. ©\l× Y¬ûN 
 A)  ØRp 
75 
 
 B) CûP 
 C) LûP£ 
Ï±l×Ls 
 Euû]l Tt±V ùTôÕYô] EQoÜLû[ áßm ùNôtù\ôPoLs ¸úZ ùLôÓdLlThÓs[].  
CûR A§LUôL JjÕd ùLôsTYWôL CÚkRôp SA  Guß GÝjÕdLû[ YhPªPÜm.  
CûR Htßd ùLôs¡ú\u Gu\ôp A  Gu\ GÝjûR YhPªPÜm.  CûR HtßdùLôs[®pûX 
Gu\ôp D  Gu\ GÝjûR YhPªPÜm.  CûR A§LUôL Htßd ùLôs[®pûXùVu\ôp SD 
Gu\ GÝjûR YhPªPÜm.   
1. ØÝûUVôL G]dÏsú[ §Úl§ÙûPVY]ô«Úd¡ú\u.   
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
2. GlúTôÕúU Sôu SpXY²pûX Guß £X úYû[L°p ¨û]d¡ú\u.  
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
3. Sôu TX SpX RuûULÞûPVY]ô«Úd¡ú\u Guß EQo¡ú\u.  
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
4. ùTÚmTôXô] Ut\YoLû[ úTôp Sôu Lô¬VeLû[ ùNnV RÏ§ÙûPVYu  
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
5. ùTÚûU ùLôs[jRdLRôL Gu²Pj§p A§LªpûX Guß EQo¡ú\u..  
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
6. £X úYû[L°p Sôu TV]t\Yu Guß EQo¡ú\u.  
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
7. Ïû\kR A[Ü Ut\YoLÞdÏ NUUôL Sôu EQo¡ú\u. 
SA – A – D ‐ SD 




9. ùUôjRj§p Sôu JÚ úRôp®Vô]Yu Gu\ EQo®tÏ U]ûR ùNÛjÕ¡ú\u.  
SA – A – D ‐ SD 
















  Self  esteem  is  an  important  part  of  a  child’s  life.    Self  esteem  enhancement 


























1. What do you think the relationship between the self esteem and 
becoming and involved with drugs, alcohol or a potentially hard crowd 
at school? 
2. Do you think that a person with high self esteem or low self esteem 
would be more likely to do these things? 
(Give reasons to support ideas.) 
3. Do you have a friend who has low self esteem: what are the some 
signs of low self esteem and what could you do to help your friend to 









To  begin  this  assembly,  you  are  going  to  dramatize  a  classroom  situation.  One 
volunteer  is the teacher. He/she gives to the students a difficult assignment. The other five 
volunteers will play the role of students. Each of them will  illustrate through  their actions, 
one  coping  strategy  that  may  indicate  low  self‐esteem:  Quitting,  Avoiding,  Cheating, 
Clowning, and Aggression. 
A  sample  script  is  provided  here.  Have  the  students  seated  in  chairs  facing  the 
audience, in a row.  
Sample script for opening:  
Teacher: Okay  class,  you  know  there’s  a  big  test  tomorrow  and  you  need  to  get 
ready  for  it.  Here’s  an  example  of  the  kind  of  question  you’re  going  to  have  to  do. 
(Depending on the age level of students, have the teacher describe a fairly difficult question 
for  the  students  to  do.)  Please  get  started  right  now.  (Teacher  hands  out  papers  to 
students.)  
Student #1—(Looks  at paper. Turns  it upside down and  right  side up.) There’s no 
way I can do this. I’m dead! (Crumples up paper and puts head down on desk).  
Student #2—(Raises hand). Mr/Ms_________ can I please go to the bathroom?  




















 Participants were asked to identify the activities that they could do at 
home,  school, and for themselves that would raise their self esteem. 
 The students were asked to define self esteem and write their ideas. 
Ask the student to take the information they learn out and create a 
short essay on themselves. 












A.V. Aids    :  Posters, flashcards, handouts  
General Objective  






















look, what we are good  at  and what our weakness might be.   We 
develop  this  fact over  time,  starting when we are very young kids.  









































































- Self  esteem  is  crucial  and  is  a  cornerstone  of  a  positive 
attitude towards living. 















































































































































































































































                   Self  esteem  is  developed  as  you  are  growing  up  and  is 






life.    Just  remember  their chance  takes  time and work.   Be patient 
with  yourself.    Here  are  some  strategies  for  enhancing  your  self 
esteem. 
 
1.    Identify  your  self  defeating  thought  patterns  and  
     work towards chancing them.  
¾ All  or  Nothing  thinking.    “I  am  a  total  failure  when  my 
performance is not perfect”. 
¾ Magnification of Negative minimization of positive.  
























perfectionist and  reflective of others” expectations  rather  than our 
own 
¾ Labeling  
        Instead of saying “I made a mistake and  I can  learn  from  that” 
saying; “I am a  loser and  it  is all my  fault” reality good things don’t 




















      Give yourself credit  for everything you try.   By  focusing on what 
you can do, you credit yourself  for efforts  rather  than emphasizing 
and products.  Accept current limitations and learn to live with them.  
3.  Develop your skills  




















occasion  to  win  or  lose.    Expect  to  make  mistakes  as  part  of  the 
process, don’t he disappointed if you don’t do things perfectly.  Feel 
good  about  trying  something  new making  progress  and  increasing 






















         Stop  listening  to  your  negative  inner  “critic”  when  you  solve 
































       Evaluate  feedback  from  others  but  do  not  rely  on  or  put  too 















       Spend  some  time pampering yourself and  treating yourself  like 






       Well dressed  appearance  improves  your  self  esteem  knowingly 
or unknowingly.   “There  is only one person who can really  improve 






















        Self  esteem  is  all  about  how  much  you  feel  valued,  loved, 
accepted and thought well of by others and how much we value, love 
and accept ourselves.   People with healthy  self esteem are able  to 








RuU§lûT EVojÕm ùNVp§hPm 
JÚ ÏZkûR«u YôrdûL«p RuU§lûT EVojÕYÕ ªLÜm Ød¡VUô] TÏ§ 
BÏm. 
RuU§lûT EVojÕm ùNVp§hPm GuTÕ JÚ Ïß¡V LôXLhP TôPj§hPm. 
CÕ ®¬ÜûW, ®YôRm, YÚQû] Utßm S¥jRp B¡V SôuÏ TÏ§Lû[ ùLôiPRôÏm.  
TÏ§ 1  
RuU§l× EVojÕRp Tt± ®¬ÜûW ( 90 ¨ªPm) 
ClTÏ§ RuU§l× EVojÕRp Tt±V YûWVû\, Ød¡VjÕYm, EVoRuU§l× 
Utßm Ïû\kR Ru U§l©u úYßTôÓ B¡VYtû\ Es[Pd¡VRôÏm.  
TÏ§ 2 
RuU§l× EVoRÕR−u TeÏRôWoL°u ®YôRm (45 ¨ªPm) 
Ru U§l× EVoÕRp Tt±V úLs®L°u êXm TeÏRôWoLs ®YôRj§p 
DÓTÓjRlThPôoLs. 
TÏ§ - 3 
S¥l× (45 ¨ªPm) 
Ïû\kR RuU§l× EûPVYoL°u TZdLYZdLeLû[ S¥jÕd LôhÓUôß 
TeÏRôWoLs úLhÓ ùLôs[lThPôoLs. 
TÏ§ - 4 








TÏ§ - 2 
TeÏRôWoL°ûP«Xô] ®YôRm 
UôQYoLs ®YôRj§p TeÏ ùTßYRtÏm úLs®L°u T§ûX A±kÕ ùLôsYRtÏm B£¬Vo 
EtNôLêh¥]ôo. 
RuU§l× ®YôRj§tLô] úLs®Ls: 
1. RuU§l©tÏm úTôûR Utßm Ts°dáPj§p Uû\k§ÚdÏm úUôNUô] 
áhPj§tÏªûPúV Es[ ùRôPoûTd Ï±jÕ ¿ Gu] ¨û]d¡\ôn.   
2. EVo RuU§l×ûPV ApXÕ Ïû\kR Ru U§l×ûPV ClT¥lThP Lô¬VeLû[ 
ùNnYRtÏ ®Úm×YRôL ¨û]d¡\ôVô? (LôWQm RÚL) 
3. Ïû\kR Ru U§l×ûPV SiTû] EûPVY]ô«Úd¡\ôVô? Ïû\kR Ru U§l©tLô] 
AûPVô[eLs VôûY? Eu SiT²u Ru U§lûT EVojR Eu]ôp Gu] ùNnV 
Ø¥Ùm? 
TÏ§ - 3 
UôQYoLs Ïû\kR RuU§l×ûPVYoL°u TZdLYZdLeLû[ S¥jÕ 
LôhÓmT¥dÏ RôUôLúY ØuYkRôo. 
TÏ§ - 4 
RuU§l× Tt± TeÏRôWoL°u YWQû]  
ÅÓ, Ts° B¡VYt±Ûm Utßm RôUôLúY ùNnVdúLôÚmT¥ TeÏRôoLs 
úLhÓdùLôs[lThPôoLs. 
RuU§lûT YûWVû\ ùNnÕ ReLÞûPV GiQeLû[Ùm GÝÕUôß UôQYoLs 
úLhÓdùLôs[lThPôoLs. úUÛm RôeLs RuU§lûT Tt± §Wh¥V Utßm 
LtßdùLôiPûYLû[ TVuTÓj§ ÏßeLhÓûW YûWÙUôß úLhÓdùLôs[lThPôoLs.  
RuU§l× ùNVp§hPjûR ùNVpTÓj§ ReLÞûPV ùNVpL°u Ø¥ûY 










RuU§l× EVojÕRp Tt± ®¬ÜûW 
 
TôPj§hPm 
TôPlTÏ§    - RuU§l× EVojÕRp 
ÏÝ     - EVo¨ûX UôQYoLs 
úSWm    - 90 ¨ªPeLs 
Lt©jRp Øû\   - ®¬ÜûW, ®YôRm 
úLs® Lôh£ ETLWQeLs - ÑYùWôh¥, ªu]XhûPLs, ûLl©W§Ls 
ùTôÕ úSôdLeLs 
 Ru U§lûT EVojÕm Øû\ûV Lt©jÕ Ø¥Ùm úTôÕ ÏUôWlTÚY (EVo¨ûX UôQYoLs) UôQYoLs ReLs RuU§lûT EVojRÜm, 
AûR ùRôPWÜm, AûR A§L¬dLÜm §\u ùTßYôoLs. 
£\l× úSôdLeLs 
 Cj§hPªÓR−u Ø¥®p UôQYoLs ¸rdLiPYt±p §\u ùTßYôoLs. 





- RuU§l× EVojÕY§u Ød¡VjÕYjûR ùNôpÛRp 
- EVo RuU§l× EVojÕRp Utßm Ïû\kR RuU§l× EVojÕRp B¡VYtû\ úYßTÓjÕRp  
- RuU§l× EVojÕRp êXm ¡ûPjR ùNn§Lû[ T«t£ ùNnRp 





 ØLÜûW : 
   Sôm GpXôÚm Sôm Vôo, Sôm GlT¥, Sôm GlT¥ Tôod¡ú\ôm. Sôm GlT¥ 
SpXYoL[ô«Úd¡ú\ôm. SmØûPV TXÅ]m Gu] GuTÕ Tt±V U]dLôh£ 
EûPVYoL[ôL CÚd¡ú\ôm.  Sôm C[m £\ôoL[ôL CÚdÏm úTôúR LôXm 
LôXUôL CdLôh£ûV úUmTÓjÕ¡ú\ôm.  Ru EÚYm Gu¡\ YôojûR 
JÚYàûPV U]dLôh£ûV ùR¬®lTRtÏ TVuTÓjRlTÓ¡\Õ.  CkR 
ÑV©mTUô]Õ Sôm Ut\YoL°PØm SmØûPV YôrdûL AàTYeL°PØm 
ùLôiÓs[ TWvTW E\ûY A¥lTûPVôL ùLôiPÕ.  CkR ÑV ©mTUô]Õ 
SmØûPV Ru U§l× EVojÕRÛdÏ ERÜ¡\Õ. 
5 ¨   








YûWVû\ ùNnRp    RuU§l× GuTÕ Sôm SmûU GqYôß Tôod¡ú\ôm GuTûRÙm GqYôß 










- RuU§l× EVojÕRp GuTÕ E«o YôrRÛdLô] úSoûUVô] 
U]lTôuûU«u ¾oUô]Uô], L¥]Uô] Øû\Ls  
- RuU§l× ªLÜm Ød¡VUô]Õ.  Hù]²p CÕ ¿ GqYôß GiÔ¡\ôn 















GqYôß Ut\YoLú[ôÓ ùRôPo× ùLôs¡\ôn GuTûR Tô§d¡\Õ. 
- Ru U§l× EuàûPV RÏ§dúLt\ Øû\«p Euû] YôZ AàU§d¡\Õ.   
- CÕ EuàûPV NkúRô`jûRÙm TXû]Ùm úSW¥VôL 












Ïû\kR RuU§l×  20¨ ÑYùWôh¥«u êXm Ïû\kR 
RuU§l× EVojÕRp 













  TV]t\ EQoÜ ApXÕ Ruû]l Tt±V Ïû\kR A©l©WôVm Ïû\kR 
RuU§l× EVojÕRp G]lTÓm Aû]jÕ GiQeLÞdÏm EQoÜLÞdÏm 
RûP úTôP Ø¥Ùm.  úUÛm JÚYàûPV EPp AûNÜ ùNVpTôÓ 
Utßm BúWôd¡VjûR ùY°dLôhP Ø¥Ùm.   
Ïû\kR Ru U§l× EVojÕR−u ®û[ÜLs. 
- ReLû[ SmT UôhPôoLs 
- JÚ ùNVûX ÕYeÏYRtÏ Øuú] úRôp®ûV LôiTôoLs.  
- ReLs YôrdûL«p §Úl§«uûU EûPVYoLs  









- Jußm ùNnV CVXôRYoLs GpXôYt±Ûm LYûX 
AûPYôoLs.  
 EVo Ru U§l× : 
 
    
Ruû]l Tt±V EXL[ô®V U§lÀhûP ùR¬®lTÕ, 
   ¿ Euû]l Tt±V EVokR A[Ü EVo Ru U§l× EûPVYoL[ôL 
CÚlTRôp ¿ ùYt±VûPVd á¥V EVokR U]lTôuûU EûPVYoL[ôL 
CÚlTôn. 
EVoRuU§l× EVojÕR−u ®û[Ü: 
- ×§V U²RoLû[ Nk§lTRtÏ ®Úm×YÕ 
- Ut\YoLs ReLû[l Tt± Gu] U§lÀÓ ùNn¡\ôoLs Gu\ 
LYûXVtß CÚlTôoLs. 
- ReLû[l Tt± ùNôpYRtÏ ûR¬VØûPVYoL[ôL CÚlTôoLs. 















- JqùYôÚ ×§V Nk§l×L[ôp AYoLs YôrdûL 
Y[UôdLlTh¥ÚdÏm. 
- Ñt±Ûm G°ûUVô]YoL[ô«ÚlTo. 
- ×§V RÚQeLû[ Lt©lTYoL[ô«ÚlTo. 
 































    ¿eLs Y[oYûRl ùTôßjÕ EeLs RuU§l× úUmTÓ¡\Õ.  CÕ ¿ Eu 
ùTtú\ôo Utßm GkR YV§]¬PªÚkÕ ùTßm ùNn§L[ôp Tô§dLlTÓ¡\Õ.  
Sôm ùTôÕYôL £ßTÚYj§p Lt\ ùNn§Lû[ úSoTÚYj§tÏ úSWôL 
ÑUkÕ ùNp¡ú\ôm.  GqYûL«Ûm Yôr®u GkR ÏQj§Ûm ¿ EuàûPV Ru 
U§lûT Y[W ùNnVXôm. 
EeLs Ru U§l× EVojÕRÛdLô] £X Øû\Ls ¸úZ RWlThÓs[]. 
1. EeLÞdùL§Wô] GiQeLû[ LiP±kÕ AYtû\ UôtßYRtLô] 
T¦«p DÓTÓY§pûX.   
- GpXôÚm £k§lT§pûX.  GuàûPV ùNVpTôÓLs N¬«pXôR 
úTôÕ Sôu Øt±Ûm úRôp®VûP¡ú\u. 
- G§oUû\ûV ùT¬RôdÏ¡ú\u.  úSoUû\ûV Ïû\jÕ U§l©Ó¡ú\u.  
GlùTôÝÕm CûR G§oTôodÏm úTôÕ RY\ôL Ø¥¡\Õ. Juß ùTôÕ 
U]lTôuûU.  JÚúYû[ Sôu 5 ØRuûU RÏ§Lû[ 
ùTt±ÚlTRôÛm JÚ ØRuûUVt\ RÏ§ GuàûPV §\ûUûV 
Lôi©dÏm. 





























      ¨TkRû] SUÕ R²lThP Ï±dúLôs, úRûY, §\ûU, ®ÚlTm B¡VYtû\ 
£R\¥d¡\Õ.  ¨TkRû] átß SmØûPV§tÏ Uô\ôL Ut\YoLÞûPV 
G§oTôolûT ©W§T−d¡\Õ.   
Øj§ûW«ÓRp 
      Sôu JÚ RYß ùNnúRu.  A§−ÚkÕ Ltßd ùLôs[ Ø¥Ùm Guß 
ùNôpYRtÏ T§p GuàûPV RY\ôp Sôu CZkÕ ®húPu G]d áßRp. 
Ø¥ÜdÏ YÚRp 
-   N¬Vô] BRôWeL°u± Ø¥ÜdÏ YÚRp úUôNUô]Õ. 
- U]ùYÝf£ LôWQeL[ôp Sôu úUôNUô]Ys, ©WTXUt\Ys. G]úY 
CÕ EiûU Gu\ EQoÜ. 
-  YôrjÕdLû[ Htßd ùLôsY§p L¥]m  
- ¿ úRûYVô]Ytû\ A°lTYûWl úTôu\Ys.  CÕ Guû] R¥U]ôdÏ¡\Õ Guß 
¨û]d¡ú\u.  
2.  EuàûPV TXjûR Y−ÙßjÕRp  





























Y−ÙßjÕYRtÏ T§XôL EuàûPV ØVt£LÞdÏm Eu]ôp Gu] ùNnV 
Ø¥Ùm GuTRtÏm Ød¡VjÕYm ùLôÓ.  RtLôX RûPLû[ Ltßd ùLôiÓ 
AYt±u A¥lTûP«p YôZ LtßdùLôs.  
3.  EuàûPV §\uLû[ úUmTÓjÕ.   
       ¿ CpXôRRôL EQoTYtû\Ùm Eu YôrÜdÏ U§lT°lTÕUô] 
§\uLû[ Ltß T«t£ ùNn. 
4.  EiûUVô] Ï±dúLôû[ HtTÓjÕ.   
      Eu]ôp Nô§jÕ Ø¥dLd á¥V Ï±dúLôû[ ¨ßÜ.  EuàûPV Ï±dúLôû[ £ß 
£ß TÏ§L[ôL ©¬jÕ JqùYôu\ôL Øuú]ß.  ØÝûUVô] £\lTô] 
Ï±dúLôÞdLôL GlúTôÕm EûZ. 
5.  Õ¦fNXô]Ytû\ GÓjÕd ùLôs.   
     ùYt± úT\úYô ApXÕ úRôp®dúLô Juû\ úRokùRÓdLôUp ×§V 
AàTYeLû[Ùm RÚQeLû[Ùm Ltßd ùLôs[ AÔ¡, RYßLs Øuú]t\j§u 
JÚ TÏ§ Guß GRoTôo.  Juû\ N¬VôL ùNnV Ø¥V®pûXúV Guß U]m 
R[WôúR.  ×§V Juû\ ØVt£lTÕ SpXÕ Gu\ EQoÜ EuàûPV 

















UhÓUpXôUp EuàûPV ÑV Htßd ùLôs[ûX EVoRÕm.  
6. ùYt±ûV AàT® 
     EuàûPV ùYt± YônlûT EVojÕYRtÏ ãZÛdÏ Euû] Jl×®.  Euû] 
YÛYôdL §hPªhÓ Uô\ôL EuàûPV §\ûULû[ SÑdLôúR.  Eu 
ùYt±Lû[l Tt± SpXRôL EQWÜm Htßd ùLôs[Üm Euû] AàU§.  
7.  ÑV úTfûN TVuTÓjÕ 
      Euû] NkúR¡dÏm ApXÕ U§l©Óm úTôÕ E]dÏs GÝm 
G§oUû\Vô]Ytû\ LY²lTûR ¨ßjÕ.  ERôWUôL ¿ ØÝûUûV 
G§oTôodÏm úTôÕ GpXôÚm GpXôYt±Ûm £\lTôL ùNnYÕ 
Nôj§VUpX GuTûR ¨û]®p ûYjÕd ùLôs.  
8. EuàûPV ùNôkR úRûYLÞdÏ U§l×ùLôÓ 
     EuàûPV úRûYLs Utßm ®ÚlTeLû[ ØR−p JjÕd ùLôs.  EP]¥ 
NkúRô`m RÚYRtÏ Uô\ôL EiûUVôLúY Eu úRûYLû[ éoj§ 
ùNnTYtû\ AûPVô[m LiÓ ùLôiÓ EuàûPV BZUô] úRûYLs 

















9.  ©Wf£û]Lû[ ¾ojRp 
      ©WfNû]Lû[ R®odLúR.  AYtû\ G§oùLôiÓ AYtû\ ¾olTRtLô] 
Y¯Øû\Lû[ LiÓ©¥jÕ AYtû\ ¾o.  
10. ¾oUô]m GÓjRp  
      ¾oUô]eLû[ GÓlTRtÏm, AYtû\ SûPØû\lTÓjÕYRtÏm T«t£ ùTß.  
SpX ¾oUô]eLû[ GÓlTRtÏm AYtû\ ãZÛdúLtT TVuTÓjÕYRtÏm 
Euû] ¿ Sm×.  
11. E¬ûUûV Eß§TÓjÕ 
     EuàûPV úRûYLû[ LY²jÕ Ut\YoLÞûPV úRûYLÞdÏm 
U§lT°dL úYiÓm. 
12. Euû]d Ï±jR EuàûPV ÑV LÚj§p ¨ûXj§Ú (Sh×) 
  Ut\YoL°PªÚkÕ ùT\lThP ©uòhPeLû[ U§l©Ó.  B]ôp SmTôúR.  
ApXÕ AYoLs LÚjÕLÞdÏ A§L U§l× ùLôÓdLôúR.  ¾oUô]eLû[ 
GÓlT§Ûm Euû]d Ï±jÕ ¿ GlT¥ EQÚ¡\ôn GuTûR ¾oUô²lT§Ûm 


















13. LPkR LôX ®`VeLû[ U\kÕ®Ó  
    Eu²Pj§−ÚdÏm BúWôd¡VUtß úLôTj§tÏ ùRôPo×ûPVYt±tÏ ®ûP 
ùLôÓ 
14. Euû] úS£ 
     Eu²Pj§p A§L NÛûL LôhÓYRtÏ £±Õ úSWjûR ùNXY¯.  Euû] 
Ut\YoLú[ôÓ Jl©ÓYûR ¨ßjÕ. ¿ VôWôL CÚd¡\ôn GuTûR Htßd 
ùLôs.  
15.  Su\ôL BûP EÓjÕ.  ùR¬kúRô ùR¬VôUúXô SpX EûPV¦Rp 
EuàûPV Ru U§lûT EVWf ùNnÙm. 
   EuàûPV Ru U§lûT EVojRdá¥V JúW STo ¿ Rôu.  ¿ Øuú]ôd¡ 
ùNpYRtÏm AeúL ¨tTRtÏm, úSoUû\VôLúYô ApXÕ 
G§oUû\VôLúYô, NkúRô`UôLúYô ApXÕ ÕdLUôLúYô 
CÚlTRtLô] Yônl× Eu²PúU CÚd¡\Õ.  YôrYRtÏ JúW JÚ YôrdûL 

















GlT¥ ¿ CÚdLl úTô¡\ôn Guß ¾oUô²lTRtÏ Cuß EiûUVô«Úd¡\Õ.  
Ø¥ÜûW 
   GpXôÚm JlTt\ R² SToLs VôÚm Euû]l úTôX CkR EXLj§p 
CÚlT§pûX. CÕ Euû] ©WTXUô]Y]ôdÏ¡\Õ.  
 Ru U§l× Guß GkR A[®tÏ ¿ U§l×ûPVYu Guß EQojÕm, 
Au× áßRÛm, Htßd ùLôsYÕm AúRôÓ Ut\YoLû[ Ï±jÕ SpXÕ 
£k§lTÕm, GkR A[®tÏ Sôm U§l×ûPVYoLs, Au×ûPVYoLs, SmûU 
Htßd ùLôs¡\YoLs GuTûYLs APe¡VÕ BÏm.  BúWôd¡VUô] 
RuU§l×ûPVYoLs Ruû]d Ï±jÕ Su\ôL EQoYRtÏ 
RÏ§ÙûPVYoL[ô«ÚlTo. ReLs U§lûT TôWôhÓYôoLs.  ReLs 
§\ûULû[d Ï±jÕm §\uLû[d Ï±jÕm ùTÚªRUûPYôoLs.    
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